an analysis of the irtv 1
Incidental patients in busy general or orthopaedic hospitals. There are ree main reasons for this :?(i) the care and management of the ^araplegic is essentially a problem which should be handled by a nursing staff and by medical men (and the order of these words is not un^tentional) who have special experience and special practice in it ; (2) ^racture-dislocation in the dorsal and lumbar spines. In a recent dist S 1~>2 sP^na^ inJuries reported by Nicoll (1949) an analysis of the irtv 1 Ut*?n lesion showed that in 66*4 per cent, of patients the ^ that a lesion at the lumbo-sacral level may damage many roots, but that the amount cord tissue which will be injured is small. ^ that a lesion at the lumbo-sacral level may damage many roots, but that the amoUnt cord tissue which will be injured is small.
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The management of a patient with traumatic paraplegia can be conveniently considered in the following sections :?
(1) the treatment of the orthopaedic lesion ; (2) At six weeks it is becoming stable by anterior bony fusion. 
